W a s h i n g t o n

Things to remember

Nolte State Park
36921 Veazie Cumberland Road
Enumclaw, WA 98022
(360) 825-4646

• Park hours –

8 a.m. to dusk
year round.
• Winter schedule –
Although most
parks are open
year round, some
parks or portions of parks
are closed during the winter.
For a winter schedule and information about
seasonal closures, visit www.parks.state.wa.us or
call the information center at (360) 902-8844.
• Wildlife, plants and all park buildings, signs, tables
and other structures are protected; removal or damage
of any kind is prohibited. Hunting, feeding of wildlife
and gathering firewood on state park property
is prohibited.
• Pets must be on leash and under physical control at all
times. This includes trail areas and campsites. Pet owners
must clean up after pets on all state park lands.

State Parks information:
(360) 902-8844
Reservations: Online at www.parks.state.wa.us or
call (888) CAMPOUT or (888) 226-7688
Other state parks located in
the general area:
Kanaskat-Palmer, Federation
Forest and Flaming Geyser
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Connect with us on social media

www.twitter.com/WAStatePks
www.facebook.com/WashingtonStateParks
www.youtube.com/WashingtonStateParks
Share your stories and photos: Adventure Awaits.com

The Discover Pass is required for day visits to state parks
and access to other state-managed recreation lands. The S
pass provides access to millions of acres of parks, wildlife
areas, trails, natural areas and water-access sites. The
S
annual pass is transferable between two vehicles.
• Annual pass: $30 • One-day pass: $10
(transaction and dealer fees may apply)
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If you would like to support Washington State
Parks even more, please consider making a
donation when renewing your license plate tabs.
You also may place a check in a donation box
when you
visit state parks.
Sample
Donations are a significant part of the State Parks budget and
are needed to keep your parks open and operating.
For more information, visit www.parks.state.wa.us/donations
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The Discover Pass can be purchased online,
by phone or in person. For details, visit
www.discoverpass.wa.gov or call (866) 320-9933.

Thank you for
supporting
Washington state
recreation lands.
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www.parks.state.wa.us

Kitchen shelter

Welcome to Nolte State Park

Nolte State Park, situated in the Green
River Gorge area near Enumclaw, is a
popular summer day-use park with forest
and beautiful green lawns along the
peaceful shores of Deep Lake. The park is a
popular local picnic and gathering site.
Nolte State Park was formerly a vacation
resort. Today, the park is enjoyed for
picnicking, bird watching, swimming,
canoeing and kayaking, as well as hiking
and bicycling the 1.4 mile-long trail around
the lake. The 117-acre park also is popular
with anglers, who fish for stocked rainbow
trout and moderate populations of native
kokanee, yellow perch, catfish and bass.
Washington Department of Fish and
Wildlife rules apply at all times.

Picnic and day-use facilities

The park provides two picnic shelters plus 50
unsheltered picnic tables. Picnic shelters may be
reserved for groups of up to 50 guests. There is a
fee plus a damage deposit. Picnic shelters may be
reserved between May 1 and Sept. 30. Reservations
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Setting and wildlife

Nolte State Park is in the Puget Trough ecoregion of Washington, on the western edge of the
Cascade mountain range in the Green River Gorge
Conservation Area. The park still has the apple and
cherry trees that were once part of the resort. The
native forest is typical of the region, with a mix of
Douglas-fir, western red cedar, hemlock, alder and
maple, as well as ferns, moss and lichen, wild berries
and wild flowers.
The lake is home to geese
and ducks, and visitors
also may see herons,
eagles, hawks, osprey,
owls, woodpeckers, wrens
and hummingbirds. While
they may not be readily
seen, marten, mink and
weasels are in the area,
along with the less shy
chipmunks and squirrels,
deer, raccoons and other animals.

Restroom
may be made online at www.parks.state.wa.us
or by
calling (888) CAMPOUT or (888) 226-7688. Park oﬃce
The park also has horseshoe pits for picnickers to
Park boundary
enjoy, and there is an informal softball field,
as well.
The watercraft launch is open from April 1 to Sept. 30
each year.
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Welcome. Please remember a Discover
Pass is required to visit a state park or
other state-managed recreation lands.
Revenue from Discover Pass replaces

